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i FTS Here, There and Everywhere
SQUIRE EDGEGATE-T- he "Raggedy" Man BY LOUIS RICHARDSALEM ATHLETE

with bfg bones and strong mus--j
cles, that a coach automatically j

picks for the battering-ra- m post:
of fullback. He has the build, HE VZ av old it "ve
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Gregory Declares George
King is Honest-to-Goo- d-

ness ruiiDacK.V

but, more important yet, kftow3
how to use 'it. He hits a line
beautifully and with such a pow-

erful leg drive to assist his
plunge that he often plows a
hole for himself when there was
no hole.

"Once in that Oregon-O- . A. C.

game Saturday we saw him nail-

ed on an off-tack- le buck by
three men yet those sturdy legs
kept digging in and pushing so
powerfully that. unaided, he"

shoved all three of them back
for two or three more yards. He
was and, is just about half the
Oregon attacking power on
straight football. He is a good
interference runner, too, and as
secondary defense man is sure
death on a runner who pene- -
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(Jeorge King of Falera, full-bac- k

on the University of Ore-go- a

i football team, was charac-
terized as a "real bonest-to-g0o4-nes- s;

fullback" by L. II. Greg-

ory special football sport writer
for the Oregoaian In Tuesday
morning's edition.

'Tin said:
He played"Speaking of unacclaimed foot-- trates the first line.

a grana aeiFnsivB game
and he always does.

"King can stand enormoue
punishment without showing it.

(4 A. R. Hunter, Democratic can-(th- e industrial awicent commi?-;Th- e commissionerships are hon-iir- s that could be
didate for representative 2.".th re-jsio- n. This is the governor's ap-jora- ry offices, and pay no sal-hl.c- n there is the

conjured up.
bored public.

Ho never eets hurt. In his threeJ i pointment, with a nominalpresentative district, nothing. four aries. onlv oxoonses. but they
A LL READY FDR

OREGON FEAST
j years tenure of offic e, but sub-ije- ct

to dismissal by the gover-jno- r
at any time. There are

a;thrfe commissionersh'ps that the
Strong Pull

Senator Hiram Johnson in

control an enormous patronage.
Smaller ApimiiitinentM Many
The corporation commission,

the state insurance department,
the state engineering department,
are all under the governor's con-

trol. The insurance commission

years of varsity football we

den't recall that he ever even

has had t'me takon put for him
except possibly to have some

sawdust wiped out of his eye

and he never has been removed
from a game because of injury
A real honest-to-poodno- ?s full
tack that's George King."

ball heroes, we nominate for hon-
ors a young man who performs
h'l work so unassumingly and
wfth such ent're absence of
"ftrandstandins'' that he rarely

"breaks into headlines although
he Is one of the fewj really out-
standing backfield men in the
Pacific northwest thla year. The
player we nominate probably will
txjmore surprised than anybody
else, for he is about the Jatt
fellow In the world to seek new,
paper credit. j ,
, 'We refer to George Kins, ;lhe
UalvfTSity of Oregon fallback-- '
K)ng, to begin with,! has a foot-
ball build. He la one of those
eol'd, stocky fellows,; built from
h ankles, op, relatively' short,

recent discussion of war repara-
tions said to a reporter:

"Whatever you suggest to Ger-
many, it's too much. She can't

Waxes Philosophical
No specific comment on the

criticism was obtainable from
him, but he defended himself
against them in tha opening of
his Chamber of Commerce ad-

dress.
"Men have been too much cri-t'cis- ed

and may be overpraised
too," he said. "I think that is
my case. Very often they ascribe
to me too much ill and some-
times too much good. I don't
believe I have created a great
deal of ill certainly not to ling-
er. A great deal of pood, I dare
not say."

Shows Humorous Side
Throughout his address he

sandwiched caustic comment on
America and her post-wa- r atti

State University Alumni
MembersJGather at Gray

Belle This Evening
;do it. And then follow some glib
I excuses.

new governor might operate on,
and through them a large office
force that could show a start-
ling change in political complex-
ion in a very short time.

The highway department of-
fers some of the most interest-
ing speculations. The non-salari- ed

board is appointed by the
governor, ajid it in turn names
all its .own help. The technical
positions pay the best of all de-

partments in the state service,
and it is perhaps the largest de

ltam-riit- a K.r-tn- t

According to the dope during
the campaign, it was the Repub-
licans who elected Pierce and the
Democrats who tried to cut his
throat. There seems to be an
overwhelming preponderance of
democrat in expectations ema-
nating from the rumor factory,
and it seems to be the hope that
blood will bo thicker than water
when the hundreds of readjust-
ments are made in the state ser-
vice.

Meanwhile, so far as anybody
is able to state with authority.
Governor-ele- ct Tierce Is sittlmj
t'ght and letting the appoint-
ments and the disappointments
fight it out at their own tweet
will. He expects to visit Salem
early in December - to see Just
what all the slate-make- rs have
diaggml in. hoping he'll swallow
t all. .

'

er is also state fire marsnai,
.Vith several deputyshipa at
command, and state real estate
commissioner, with one or two
appointments to fill. The bank
examiner, namtvl by the bank-
ing board, has several field de-

puties to name.
There are hundreds of smaller

appointments on the boards of
various kinds. There is the bar- -

CLEMENCEAU BLAMES
AMERICA FOR UNREST
tuoutmued from page i.)

"Germany is like the girl whoea
mother said severely:

" 'Mabel, last night in the
moonlight didn't I se young Mr.
Stockton stroking your arm?'

" )'Sure,' said Mabel, yawning.
'That's Just a habit of his, you
know. He used to stroke the
Yale 'varsity crew.' "

Everythtng but the tables is set
for the big Oregon alumni ban-
quet at the Gray Belle tonight,
and the tables will be ready in
good time.

Reservations had been made partment as well. The highwaylast night for 125 guests, and
commission it is understood, the livestock sanitary board, andLyle Bartholomew, director of
will be vacated by resignation j aDout F0 boards already estabthe feast, expects the number to

ITS TOASTED
one extra process
which gives a
deflclous flavor

RUMOR MAKERS WORK-
ING HARD ON MANYJ0RS

vContlnued from page 1.)

of the governor, however, and

lished; thera is ye: room for tho
rat-killer- s, the ham-boner- s, the
hemlock board, and several oth- -

reach 150 before the dinner call
comes at 6:30. A celebration of
the recent "break-that-tie- " game
with O. A. C. is planned.

me iirsi or ine year, unairman
Booth tried to resign last spring,
being persuaded to stay on only
as a duty and not as a matter
of peVsonal desire. Chairman
Yeon lias been publicly creditedThe Emerald quartet that Prof.

John Stark Evans has had under

Addresses Veterans
The 106th armory, which seats

about 10,000 ,was packed, and
the "Kger was given a long ova-

tion as he walked slowly In re-

view before the troops.
Artcr ho had placed a wreath

on the tablet commemorating the
regiment's dead, Clemenceau
faced the uniformed men and ad-

dressed them "as a man of action
to men of action."

Although it was his day of
greatest ovation, there came to
the Tiger, too, evidences that his
tour was not to be wholly over a
path of roses. A threatening let-
ter, sharp criticisms from Senator
Borah and others In official
Washington, and adverse news-
paper comment on his revival of
the French plea for a triple alli-
ance seemed, however, merely to
start the statesman

PIANO PLAYING
1 2 LESSONS 1 2

there are some clerical job's there.
Many state jobs are board ap-- 1

pointments. and the governor does
not have absolute power.

t i .i

his tutelage for the past three with a determination to resign,
jand the removal of Commission-!e- r

W. B. BarrattTiom his east- -
years is to furnish much, of the

tude with expressions of friend- -
ship and admiration for the
country and her people. . He told
his auditors, for example, that
they with the rest of America,
were "not as well inform3d as
they ousht to be." When they
came to France, he said, "they
continued to talk shop, or to
chatter about Fifth avenue and
Broadway."

Then he robbed the remark of
its sting by advising them to
ask any American soldier who
had met a French girl how easy
and pleasant It was to learn
French and the ways of France.
The suggestion brought a burst
of laughter and applause.

Calls Occasion Insifrim;
Closing hr's address, he de-

clared ha already felt his self-i-m-

4'Preaent thif
now atndenta

Beginnen or Advanced Teaching the LctaC: opnUr Bongs,
ad. Wore Dec. lit, it is good for one trial lesiion free to
only.!)-- rates. Eeay terma.

WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL Rooir 3 McCormack Bldg. (Over Minors.It has been generally assumed 1

that there will be a change in
rn Oregon district to Portland,
automatically, vacates his plac

AQARETTE

As We Predicted, the People Were OnlyVto greater animation.
siJeosed mission to America was a

music for the evening, largely
new songs and ska'ts especially
prepared for the occasion. George
Hopkins, instructor in music,
president of the senior class in
1920, is to give some piano num-
bers. Dr. Keene of Silverton, W.
K. Newell, director of the en-

dowment campaign headquarters;
Miss Grace Edgington, secretary
of the alumni association Lamar
Tooze, director of the field work
for the endowment, and Lyle Bar-
tholomew, recently president of
the student body, will be among
the speakers.

A number of towns within easy
reach of Salem, fncluding Silver-ton- .

Woodburn, Independence,
Monmouth and jOthers, will te
well represented at the banquet.
A permanent organization will be
effected, and officers elected to
serve for the coming year.

Walk.
Over

Snappy
Styles Wig my

"I

VALUE

stucess. , I- ?

"If I were to po home tomor-
row," he said, "I would tell my
friends: 'Be quiet. I don't know
how they will do but be sure the
Yankees will do it once more."

Wh'sn Clemenceau got home
shortly before six, to take a long
rest before starting for Boston,
he told members of the party that
the trip to Brooklyn would live
in his mind "as the most inspir-
ing occasion I have ever attend-
ed."

Colonel E. M. House, who ar-
ranged his tour, declared he had
never seen the Tiger happier, or
more pleased, over any achieve

RECEIVED
IN

Pierce's Expenses Shown

Some say that prices make no difference, others say that
people do not read ads. Both are wrong. .The public is just
as eager to save money as ever and realizes that this sale

offers the opportunity

In Statement to Kozer
V ment of his life than he was overt !'

TA0l MARK RCS U V PAT OTT.

SHOES
(; You get quality Shoes plus fit, service and WE HAVE GONE THE LIMITsatisfaction at prices that are unsurpassed any--'

where at all times. We have Shoes for all mem-
bers of the family, y

the results, so far, of his Ameri-
can visit.

ItoNton Next
The Tiger is scheduled to reach

Boston tomorrow arternoon at
2:30 o'clock and will remain un-
til Sunday. Then he will return
to New York, stop for a few
hours and start for Chicago. He
is scheduled to reach Chicago
Monday afternoon. Other dates,
as far as they have been tenta-
tively set, are:

November 30 Springfield, 111.,
where he will visit Lincoln's
tomb.

December 1 St. Louis.
December 4 Washington.

Slippers.
Values$2.00

Ladies'
Regular Ladies'John J. Rottle

$? --35Com'lTlie Walk-Ov- er Store, 167 X. toshoes

Men's Hi-C- ut brown

Shoes, 12-inc- h Top

$7.95
Men's Felt House Slip-

pers, regular $2.30

Value

$11 -- 35

Walter M. Pierce, governor-e'.ec- t,

personally spent $1063.70
in his campaign prior to the elec-
tion of November 7, according to
his statement filed with the sec-

retary of state.
Joe Minton of Salem reports

that he spent $102.7 5 'in behalf
of Mr. Pierce.

T. M. Kerrigan, who was an
unsuccessful candidate for reelec-
tion as public service commission-
er, reports an expenditure of
$130.57.

Elton Watkins. successful Dem-
ocratic candidate for representa-
tive in congress from the third
Oregon district, spent $ 6 " 4.5, .",

and Marcella Clark spent $50 in
his behalf.

Thomas R. Campbell, treasurer
of the Campbell publicity club,
KDont in behalf of1 the candidacy
of Thomas K. Campbell for pub-
lic service commissioner $359.39.

J. L. Hope, treasurer of the
Clatsop County Civic Rights as-
sociation, shows a statement that
he expended $176S.35 in oppos-
ing the anti-parochi- al school bill.

Other statements have been
fired as follows:

Sam H. Brown. Republican can-
didate for state senator, first sen-
atorial district, $50.
' L. A. Reineman, independent
candidate for state senator, 20th
senatorial district. $100.

L. M. Hesse, Democratic can-
didate for representative 15th
representative district, $27.73.

Edward F. Bai'ey. treasurer of
Junction City Pierce-for-Govern- or

club, in behalf of the candidacy
of Walter M. Pierce. Democratic
candidate for governor. $27.50.

Misses black and brown
Shoes, $5 and $5.50

Valuesf

(

1 Lot, values to $10 at $1.95
1 Lot, values to $8 at $3.95
1 Lot, values to $12, at $4.95
1 Lot Oxfords, all new, at $4.95

Slippers and Pumps, values to $10, ... $5.95

Men's
Friday, November 24

"At 1 :3Q p. m. at the Hall Ranch, MVl' miles south-
west of Salem on Slough road, or '-- mile northeast
of Livesley Station. The following::

Old Ladies' Comfort

Shoes
Kejfular 55.00 Values

Roy Scout Shoes

Regular $5.00 Value
rv

Phonograph Must Go Back,
. Justice Court Jury Rules

It is usually considered custom-
ary when an engament is brok-
en for the g'rl to return the
young man's diamond ring. But
when they simply "break off.'' is
it necessary that she return h
phonograph which, she alleges,
the young man gave her? The
Jury which heard t he yase of
Harry Hyde vs. Betty Marrow in
Justice court Tuesday, says
"yes."

Betty contended that Harry
Hyde had kept company with her
for about one year and that to
better himself in her eyes he gave
her a phonograph worth $60.
Later they broke up and Harry
wanted his talking machine back.
Betty claimed that it was a gift,
and that she was entitled to keeo
it.

But Harry swore that he ha l
just brought the phonograph
"over" and that he had never in-
tended that she keep it. For
that reason he had demanded and
still was demanding its return.

The jury ofter a Bhort delib-
eration decided that Betty must
return Harry's phonograph.

Shoes 3'95
Louis P. Hewitt, Republican

1 Guernsey cow. 6 years
old. giving 4 gals, per day,

'.will freshen in April; 1

Jersey, pure bred. 4 years
old. giving 3 gals, per day.
will freshen In April; 1
Jersey with caif 8 weeks
old. giving 4 gallons per
day; 1 Jersey cow, 6 years
old, giving 3 gallons per
day, IU freshen in March;
1 big Jersey, 8 years old,
dry, freshen in March; t
Jersey cow, 8 years old.
milking; 1 Jersey cow. 5
years old. milking; 3 good
brood sows. 2 years old;
2 shoats and 1 pig. 8 wks.
old: 20 stock ewes; one

.gray horse, 8 years old; 1by horse, 8. years old; 1
set double ' harness, com

plete; 1 black mare, one
year 61d, weight 1,500 lbs-ex-

tra

good; 1 bay horse. 8
years old, 1.500 lbs.,
broken both single and
double; 1 set double work
harness complete; 1 3V4
Studebaker wagon, double
box, complete; 1 John Deer
sulkey plow, 16 inch, like
new; 20 bronze turkeys,
corn fed; 50 white Leg-
horn chickens; 45 Rhode
Island Red chickens; 1

trailer; 1 riding
cultivator, new; 1 wood
saw, mandrel and belt; 1
covered transfer wagon; 1

,seod planter, new; one Do
Laval Cream Separator;
Some household goods and
garden tools.

Misses Felt Slippers
Regular $2.1)0 Values

Men's Rubber Roots

Re.?ular $1.00 Value

1 Lot, value $5.00, at $3.95
1 Lot,i value to $10, at $5.95
1 Lot, value to $12, at $6.95
1 Lot, value to $15, at $7.95

Men's $5 Work Shoes $2.95
$g).95

candidate for judge of circuit
court, fourth judicial district, de-
partment No. 5. $11.25.

G. F. Alexander. Democratic
candidate for circuit Judge fourth
judical district, department No.
7. $329.38.

Edward F. Bailey Democratic
candidate for representative third
representative district. $14.

Arthur McPhillipsl Democratic
candidate for representative 13th,
representative district. $46.55.

George A. Lovejoy, Democratic
candidate for representative 18th
representative district, $67.76.

ruin BE On sr
Does anybody think he chooses

his own style of dancing as be
chooses his own partner? He is
mistaken. It is chosen for him bv
conclaves of national and interna-
tional associations of preceptors
of the art. Let us-hop- e that, un-
der such instruction, dancers will
cease to be contortionists and be-
come artistes. ,

s 4 i ! .r ; F. N. WOODRY, The Auctioneer,
: k-.-

ft ITEMAX, Owner. 1010 Summer St., Phone All
,,fijrS?e 'bTK "anything to sell may bring same to this

t
- - tale by phonlng the auctioneer. -

H. J. Overturf, Republican can
didate for representative 21st rep-
resentative district, $164.75. a.


